CORPORATION
AGARTALA
MUNICIPAL
(ELECTRICAL)
ENGINEER
O/O THEEXECUTIVE
TRIPURAIWEST]
DURGACHOUMUHANI,
NOTICEINVMNG TENDER-08

(Electrical),
AgartalaMunicipal
Corporationon behalfof
Engineer
Tenderis invitedby the Executive
SeaJed
and reputed
frora the bona fide resourcefulelectricalexperienced
The Mayor,AgartalaMunicipajCorpoaation
contractor/registeredfarm/ resourcefulagenciesexperiencedin similar nature of job and

experienced

certificatewith Work Order copy under GovefnmentDepartment/ Gof! Enterprise(Experienced
certificateshould be issued not below the rank of ExecutiveEngineer/ ExecutiveOfflcer/ D.F.Oor
D.D.O.of similarrank)for the followingwork:-

st.

cost
Estimated

NO

EarnestMoney

tme ror
cornpletion

LastDateof sellinq
LastDateof receiving
(upto 3.00PM)

1.

One
Providing Installation of
number floating fountain Platform
type at Dimsagar pond for Rs,6,65,000.00
30 Crhirty)
beautification of park under Ward
Rs.13,300.00
Days
Municipai
No-15,
Agartala
Comoration.

22-09-2015

26-09-2015

terms& conditions
canbe seenin the
of Work' and general/ special
Details
of workin the form of "schedule
officeof the undersignedon any workingday in between

10.00A.M.to 5.00P.M.up to 22-4920L5.

duringworking
fron]the officeof the undersigned
Schedule
of Work'willbe suppliedto intendingTenderer
e cost of Rs.1000.00(RupeesOne thousand)
hoursup to 3-00pm on 22-09-2075on receiptof non refLlndab
only for eachwork and on productionof the followingdocumentaryproof of clrrent validity(dulyattestedby
any gazettedofficer)and will be receivedup to 3.00pm on 26-09-2015.
& PTcc)
a) Taxclearance
Certificate(sTcc
b) PANCard
Ceftificate.
c) Enlistment
/ Registration
d) TVATRegistration
Certificate.
e) LabourRegistration
0

certificate
with work ordercopy issuednot below the rank of ExecutiveEngineer/
Experienced
Officer/D.F.Oor D.D.O.of similarrankfor similarnatureofjob.
Executive

of estimatedcost as indicatedin the NIT
shallbe requiredto depositearnestmoney@27o
TheTenderer
or depositat call in favour of AGARTALAMUNICIPAL
in the shapeof Demanddraftor bankerCheque
sealedenvelope
in a separate
at Agaftala
CORPORAIONon anYschedulebankpayable

TheNITwi|lberecelvedup1o3.00pmon26-09-2015intheo/otheExecutjveEnqinee
be openedat 330 p'm on the samedayin presence
and shaLl
Corporation
Municipal
Agartala
(Electrical),
if possible No person/agentwill be
representatives'
of the intending Tenderersor thejr aLlthorized
withoutvalid authorization'
docLlments
allowedto be presentduring the openingof the bid

Thisofficeshallnoishareany||abilityforanykindofde|aybeyondthespecifi
reserves
Nn' AGARTALAMUNICIPALCORPORAIION
andtimeof receivingTendersas mentionedin the

anyreason'
the lowestonewithoutassigning

including
the right to rejectanyor all the Tenders

will be

TheTendelerwhodidnotdeposittheearnestmoneyinthep|escribedl.an
reiected.If the receivingdate of Tenderwill
summarily
NITwillbe nextworkingdate automaticallY.

be declaredas holiday'then the receivinqdate of

in AMCforrnat
into an agreement
The successfullowestTenderershall haveto enter
beforeexecutionof the work.

*""",fr*u:r'

Executive

Corporation
AgartalaMunicipal

(Elect)/At\4cl201s-16/
teTq
No. F.4(197)/A.E
Copv to: 1.
2.
3.
4.
5

- SO

Daie:- 15-09-2015

Agaxtala
P.A to the Hon'ble Mayor' AgartalaMunicipal Corporation'
CorporationAgartala'
P.S.to Municipal Commissioner'AgartalaMunicipal
The A.E. (Elect), AgartalaMunicipal Colporation' Agartala
AgartalaMunicipalCoryoration'Agartala'
Sri A-Das,J.E.(Elect),
for publicationin the Iocal news
The P.R.O.AgartalaMunicipalCorporation'Agartala

paper.

Cell for publicationin AMc website'
,-elli.:cnwge' e-oovemance
V
7. NoticeBoard.
1.

a\**.^ylo1 \,r-",,

ExecutireEngineerl$lectrlcal)
AgartalaMunicipalCorporation

